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Ready To Listen
The CAROLINIAN be-

lieves that must! Ameri-
cans will heartily endorse
the stand of President
Eisenhower that thin
t otmb v should take at ii ¦
face value every Commun-
ist offer until or unless the
Communist o f f e rs are
demonstrated by Com
munist action to be un-
worthy of consideration.

The Reds have, fooled
us many times before, tin
iav! occasions having he it

very recent. There is in

assurance that the current
truce overtures and peace
talk are sincere: they may
well be more in a senes,
of false moves for prop a-
-a purposes and L>

serve the devious strategy
of the cold war Nonethe-
less the President is speak
ing for the country when
he savs that the United
State- is ready to meet

baifway any ad a vane es
made for peace from the
Red side of the Iron Cur-
tain.

This does not mean that
Mr. Eisenhower is not
wary and cautious apd
justly supicicus ot evry-
thing emanating from be-
hind the Curtain; he ha-
every reason to play all
the cards from close to his
chest, and that is what the
American people wish him
to do,

This country is tired of
the Korean War, It has
never been enthusiastic
about it. We may think
that under the circum-
stances prevailing at the
time we had no choice but
to go into it. Be that as it
m. we would certainly
In' happy to get out of ii
it we can do so honorably
It an understanding can
be reached without c-oin-

promising the Unit e d
States and the United Na-
tions and the Korean Re-
public, we do not wish to
pass up the opportunity.
If the Russians and their
satellites are ready to talk
about peace in Europe a
well as Asia; if they real! 1,

want to go into the knot!.
problems of disarmament
with a sincere approach,
Eisenhower will be in har-
mony with the sentiments
of the American people in
lending an ear.

There is a new regime
in Russia, and it is at least
possible that a change in
the leadership of the Red
world can mean a change

in policy. No one know
that such is the case, and
we have nothing much to
go on at present. Bid to
lend an ear while main-
taining a healthy skeptic-
ism seems to be in order.

Tidelands Oil and States Rights

The bill to torn the tide
lands oil resdwrivt over to

the few states now known
to be affected has already

passed the House of Rep-
resentatives, and stands a
very good chance ui hemp
passed m the Senate,
though 1 he r e will be
stronger and more articu
Jate opposition to the I>i 1!
in the Senate than in the
Hollo President Kiser
hower has already indi-
cated that he will sign the
measure if it reaches him.
So it looks very much as
If resources which by
right should belong to all
the people will become
/the possession of the peo-
ple of only a few stale;

As a matter of fact it is
firmly believed by conser-
vationist that if the till
to these lands is turned
over to the .states, most;

of the benefits will ulti-
mately accrue not directly
Jto the citzens of these
states, but to certain great,
privately owned oil com-
panies.

T h e conservationists
have argued vehemently
against the transfer ot
these lands to the states.
tThev contend that the
tidelands are part, of the
public domain; that tl, 1
1.1, ?¦, Supreme Court ha--
decided that they are the
property of the United
States and not any state;

that they should be a part
of our defense oil reserves,
i We believe that Presi-

dent Eisenhower is an

honest and patriotic man.
Wo cannot believe that he

really desires to surrender

an important part of the
federal natural resouces,
especially a part vita! to

tli 1 future defense of the
nation as a whole, to the
states, which have no
problem of defense.

P re s . d e n t Fi- -n-
--liovver and those who a-
gree with him as to the
disposition of the under-
sea coastal oil lands ap-
pear tottat,k t , their stand
on the basis of states
rights. But obviously the
interests and rights of no
state can take precedence
over the rights of ail the
people of the 1 tided
States, particularly wh m

ine matter at issue in-
volves defense —a dutv
which devolves soley on
*he federal government.

The Civil War was sup-
posed to have settled the
question whether this is a
nation or simply a confed-
eration or alliance of in-
dependent states. A philo-
so p h y of government
which glorifies the indi-
vidual states and their
supposed interests against
the welfare of the whole
wav the tidelands deal can
little out of date. The only
people of the nation is a
be logically and honestly
defended, w. think, is on
'the assumption that the
slates have prior rights
over the national defense,

or will not be needed tor

sin h a purpose
We seem to b<- going

all the way back to Mc-
Kinley’s time at lease
when the idea seemed to

have been widely preva-
lent that the federal gov-

ernment exists only to
who don’t find this gener-
big business to center
advantages on those al-
ready possessing them
and with no obligation to

reserve the resources of

the national domain for
the benefit of ail. It the
tidelands go to the states.
It seems almost certain
that there will be a de-
mand for turning over for-
est lands, grazing lands,
mineral lands and other
resources to the states for
the benefit only of those
who live or do business
within states whew
such resources are found.
The pressur * is devloping
along those lines already,
and there is in sight a
threat to the entire fabric
Os our federal conserva-
tion progam.

The federal government
has a!wavs been generous
in permitting the use of
its resources for private
gain; but theiv are those
who don't, findt his gener-
osity with things that be-
long to all the people good
enough. Thev are hard at
work now. and the Ad-
ministration seems to be
giving them aid and com-
fort. We had better look
out.

Chance Properly Recognized

The North Carolina
Teachers Association did
itself honor in honoring W
C. Chance with a plaque
publicly presented during
its recent annual conven-
tion. It is clear that Mr.
Cheek was not. honored
Just for thf. number of
¦years of service he gave
Jo Negro public education
•in North Carolina, laud-
able as that service was.
There was the additional
-sreason that Mr. Chance
while he was still em-
ployed in the public school

system, well before his re-
tirement, did a brave
thing for his people. He
went to court ,in protest a-
gainst an insult to his dig-
nity as a man and defense
¦of his rights as a citizen.
In doing so he rendered a
service to his race all over
the country, and to the
cause of ujstir-e and of hu-
man dignity.

Mr. Chance did what
he did quietly but he went
about it with conviction
and perseverance. He was
probably advised by some
of his friends to forget

the whole thing; if so he
did not take that advice.

Not many Negro teach-
ers in North Carolina, and
fewer small town princi-
pals would have brought
suit aginst railroad for il-
legal discrimination. Few
have stood on their rights
m interstate passengers
and refused to move when
ordered to do so. Mr.
Chance stood on his rights
and ref usd to move. And
he did NOT lose his job
as a consequence. Chance
took chances, and won.
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’ L. />, Halliburton's

mk SECOND THOUGHTS

Sutlitti. ills dost: 10 tin. Util-

rnato m the absurdity of coir.-
gulsory segregation in what .>

some times referred to as "Ingli-
er education has turned up ui

me Stait 'if Del ware
A committee appointed

by the governor of netware
Is, if I'olictl to have ifi'uiii

mended the closing of li< la

ware Stale College for Nr.
Sines. In a day when Dear-
ly all slate colleges for Ne-

tt roes are enjoying a g rally
Increased enrollment, it is

*aii! that Delaware State's

b. down to ‘lit. The commit

tee appointed by the goVf-r-

--nor is rt pot td to hav, tie

elan d that instruction at

*t the college r helovi stall-

«l ml, and that the sub -stall

dual conditions eievaiiim
then- “entouiag'e" low ‘tan
(larii ill (In- Mates in.ti

k hoots loi Negroes
D • i;, wai e is ~a of : •

lest Mates C: u.e Urn
It ¦ ter: JtOl V :: so I ; ,

It- poj 'I > al ;y
small. Tie. 1950 b K Ceiled

rated ;:L‘;bfwt ie ' I
la* iuli ii Uie f.tah 'N-a: iy

i £,. tim et ul* ; ¦ total, lU V.t.
lived in tin? angle City f Wil
jntnrton sad tr.t.e xere only

t:; :,t -I Me pin, , ¦ 1 lii h' -pd

Uileeti ol ui c; i' e than a,1)00

N». '• ari-: with 0 i.!l hi ii ¦. lie
r-eeDPej city ol 1.1, state.) Tin e

.’.en' 31 cities in l.u UhH l >t
Stiil'-s in Iliad wh" • pw.:,iihiti»n
»-S: . 1 >.||.|J til..; ol ii.. '-I'll.'
; idit i : L>i . .u<¦

¦>.atuill; ii 1. N, e:, <i p"iai
Li 1 :oli cd : J,-L. v. ..i r ¦¦¦ . ’

eptnidtiihly .‘iiitali H v ¦ a J.iiOC,
i,s 1950, y .out fine-.-ewnii: of

me Nerru pupal Lor. of the be

U let ui Coiuivtijih

Dv Lie? Ute • Male 51 i.l Vt ii11V
iui v»llf‘d a 1 tea" 2. )00 ; !utiel)l

5;, i;isl-19 ,2 tc*a ei that .. itn
• <e . ;\ T ('• 1 1* i e W!

<. i e-CH'..,01 u Tile* pm < -pita
, • .-1 ~! ,it ttfiliiir ;. tu(it-nt .ii
the UeiVt‘l>'ily el ’>* eavv aie is
..,, . tU..t> it a. said. "u. ; :,i

I), ia ware State tin co t w.is

S 2 O'J 1 : Mndi-nt aI,U would ill',

si; hiy’./vr i? a i the costs
. , . , a slddl-nt

Las: Su .1 a- a ;m • the

pe .i* „f Ih'lvraie I'aovt' than
;i.u: i,e . s mm . p* , stuUs ::;

to sru,IOI a Nemo youth at U««
5,,,,.,, '.‘yhiV.i,?,¦ Slat*- v'ulleye

e. it does to MSSU i’.ct a white
~; ai, i adunle al tile Lt'.iveii i-

•e. . ..a ti.dt t„ ed.-e Site Nt I’m
; 1 ui, i:, Jr eilUi ati*u:'i iiUCl'ifi'

to • Lai ‘ hue s! a*, ~tc m e

i;> ttit'ij-'. at the !aii- univi-i Mt.v
S'-' '' uiion indeed t-• is 11- iuab
i!<-1 !'

The lm ¦ 1,1 1) arc will
: 11 >i ¦ till; I f. i till; -lituatiun
much lonji'.-i unless they arc
i/iiiic ,: i i‘.,a Willi*. vU::iUili

n.d 1 1> •(:,! i,tioll mail it I*l

f , ; ,!v 1, ! i Jl’ \ C Ni ,' A

Ltudaub ahead v . n ).r a,unit-

ted to the gradwiU- üb. m
the IJ .11 Vc: of Thi ' ;i-

--i 'da w.ii ,¦ i>. border I'.tai".
liiOnr northern thill) Su'ithei'n

On:.', a »ti.iti\ • .. nicihh <>! ha-

rm • < i o:ii ui'. in the •:t:ilw
•mulct nave t-d tie a coiinvioua-
i. i.l . the t,;; - 1 1 unfit i
.1 ;,*i.:wte

Jba . v", onhj he ati a e
|i»eriahh* sr is: * to Hu* t.*a

j; t, i .111.01, a it'- i ¦ Ib ¦ ii.,1.

litiU:, ftiHV alii :Ib. 'a laur

iv *;* i tttrnied i. ':iv. .»»<*

state wi re taken over a v

(he State t'niver tty No
f.oiksa ian be t o i-enoirii
< al!\ with ¦. i (id '.tud* nta.

am! certainly tm state rot

twhich liy its nature

fees. Si rreat i »;i »t> ti s r;! t 1

education in 15el.»ware does
not make sense am «a-. you
1,.. U II I i,doubt' d! > it

ia ill ia,l alii liiUeli ir.hi;
e i

Straight Ahead
mi win. ro.ui: nutoi <«u

tavt: him time
liv 01. l VE V ADAMS

NirAV VOHi. ( Cl" .A! lake
Ok- Pud Piper vain led li<t-
oln!d!'*-!i id Mamloit: into (lit*
ride; id a mountain c».rt mi
"leade;have led Kepi'ct-- in
drove; ml., tin- vamp of the
Democratic ’• And N- .

have followed blindly man;
instances, because dandled be
lore them were dar/.liug pro
mires of a beautiful hie on
eaith v.-.Hi'f evtiybod; ii, .

, everybody and there ir plenty
of everythin;. itliout Slav-
ing to work for il There* war
just enough bait to make some-
body think this war on toe
level too -—a job here and
there, easy to-cet reliet ..

gO\ 1 i itment io ids 1' i evi

tinut

The ¦ illgei • Os flies. beaut,!,lJ

~Oi!;.'S UM'd Fit- came Ihelnv:

"'I eralr Hi N,. ['i Ue;. V-. ‘lit V.'jlo

to; Henry Wallace He >..e

a great ru; an e. } 101 ,!¦ i: I of
tree democracy It didn't mat
u-r whether b. knew an; thuat
about adniii.iKtei'iii.-- tie guv.-in

olelil ui the richest eolliVi.v li

the world they didn't cate
whetliej he was aware- el the
many intiicat. problem; taeuut
eli of tin people of U e country

All they knew v/n:., that he- suld
a lot of things that sounded
goou -many of which he prub-
»o!> didn’t believe himself,

tie*! pi oof that lie wasn't ac
((iitunteef with lhe total Anif-ri
can scene is that he was sucked
hi by the- Oomnni nts'.s who
used him and used -.liwi goou—-
and he has even admitted pub-
licly that he didn’t know what
hi was doing, that he didn't
understand the nature ol’ the
Communist movement.

Negroes fell nook, line and
tinker for Harry Truman's

> ‘Krn-in-t h i s-fight-to-lhe-ueath '

[ theme song, arid he talked up
litsch a good story that nobody
ever thought of asking him why
he didn’t take off his coat and

1 make good his promise. And
nobody thought of the fact that

i he could not, in fact, actually
make good on his promise. But
Harry knew because as a
.Southerner, he couldn t help
knowing.

Negioes have fallen for Hie
".-mouthier" and have Complete-
ly ignored the good steady
Jelowr v. no eon * prcm:.,e the
woild, but ps utilise •.•nl.s v. mu
-Jm y ~uv fairly sure hi. y tiin

di live¦ and tin n < ol! ;i;i then
sleeve' to do the job All an-
nul; i'.i to do. as far as Ni-
¦o i h are concerned. is to pro-
i. e < IHi M -M.at THEY want
.-•.nil he’;, in. They seem to like
toss hotter than performance.

Thi-,, of course, is bad for Ne
grew: arid tan foi tie. couniry
Anyone who aspires to be Pres-
ident. of tie United State- •<;».
to car-;, the ball for iv, ry
worn This is the ssenct of
the Amerit :m tv ry ol lift. Tht
eiHintrt -iiiipp, docs net . xisi
!i‘i ai>v one grout, to the exclu-
sion of all others.

~, -O .1 i i.e file V say Ue i
made .-in ’vein¦ ~op- in!,v ents
They ;o t so i.< ii to being nsi-
*.ed on the head Ly pe<,o]c

;ie' eJ v to set the!!' VeJeS. Jl'kif
thej can't understand a Pr< s:
lent v. !.o H.kes things in

stride

*'ne voted for Essen-
sio'ei-i last Fail because they
hud bitterness isi their hearts
Jui the invspi.ifisibie gang that
l.aci been mishandling affair.4
in Washington for v> air. and
not because ol the*job issue. As

matte, of fart, the Democrats
had virtually everybody on fin;

payroll. The people east then

ballots for the GOP in the hope
that when ike got in Is would
just clean house toss; out ,*-v-
--.ry hotly immediately who ’d
anything to do with the pre-
vious administration and art

lilrt a one-man wreckim; crew
Ike taasi't t done this in the
first place, because, very much
to his credit, he took over the
job with the idea of doing, it
well, and not with the idea
of showing up the last, man
who hold it. Another reason he
hasn’t acted fast enough to suit
some people is that Ihe Demo-
crats pot in there and sewed
up a lot of jobs, and it’s going
to take a iittle time t.o shake
them loose. This, of ’coure was
dum* with malidouc intent on

the (part of toe Den; a They

were selfishly seeking security,

i ' vJ'.'U-! '• dihi uit’d lilt1
fi. i tha! t,.i country chan;.:-.?

administrations ev<-: j once in
i: >. hit. <nid uni admini.-ti jitiou

jus! (.'Hi t 111. it: job guys
Irij-n the id: l one i<<Ti
to umietmih* i-• •¦ r y'.au -: 'in v
di).

<¦• *-yiuc cat) i ¦ assured tnat
<i, • ml viH n.adi' and

Oins too. IK* ha-, said hi?
Wo!l i d Di r. *¦ appoint fnetbs

without i* . i J t<> ! :*<’*’ *.. Jet':
lake in-- w<*rd lot il.

ItC.KC Hic^zn:—mm

I’hfiMKM.NI PKOSI'KKITV
Tin- c. ~»1 ion <:¦'¦ ;>•. chUii'’))!;.;

o. j¦* ;a ament prosperity lias
been the chensh'-d goal of t;ov-
< i id,.i ut.- fi *rn lime inuwemtn-
!ii Bid , of l!:, date m,t :-UOli

* J has ev i be. n reached by
i> government. And, of course, it
shoe Id U p j;,".ti-.i flit that gov-
ernments enmuA perma-
neiit prosperity unless they cow
first stabalizu their national
»eommiy and keep their bttsi
ness activities in peace times
on a smooth, orderly, arid pro-
fitable* ba.-'i The crucial prob-
lem in such matters always hats
been, and is ratii yet that ol

maintaining a b«i«a«e between
rupp.y and dernafMi.

Tli< final test of PresMent
Eisenhower's. administration
util be: settliri)', the Korean
War and maintaining oar
present prosperity. Certainly
they are two very hard
tests. Moreover, to evalu-
ate his adoiinistraticn ea
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JAMES A, SHEPARD’S

J/-//5 and 'That
There ‘x-j-i :non than met the

• v.. 'lie i riicr Friday oi. lit dnr-
!»:: th<* .second public m scion oi
the North Caro:i ;:i T'*4.n*!iei .: As
Mwiatroti - •• Veiity -serauriti
iicial mei 'i:i; ii' f!.:lei¦ kit.

uditori.i/ie when Mi A IJ.
Aiiiier-oi,, a past president of
hie Association, pi e .tented a
pkiqno to Mi. VV. t.. Cl,mice m
m i'ccnition til the many years
..l valiant and courafo on- s«*r-
*. i •• Prof Chance has given to

the cause of Negro education
m this -:t U.

In the first place, a,an 1, on
rtacles had to he overcome by
the members of the officio!
lmnily oi tin A; .-'OCiatio!!, vv-,ir,

i d. the foi thnghl courage a»KI
.nsr nation to honor a man ,viio
iia; fought in inudation, mc-

i. arid Uncie bom-ini in
North Carolina lor over thirty

>ea :;

Fighting e.-i justice and equal -

>’;• in the public icitoui system
d tills State in a .section of l.ie

: tat- noted tor it widespread

intolerance and wide open dir¦
• riuhnatSwii Pro!' Cli&nie found
t.l:!,'-ell m most in -1.. 1* e, fighl-

¦lolic, fi'-.i'it'Ji not only 'die
¦ uiiOrt: i.n i\ ii withm the other
. ace cut f.il toil like ). h •

‘n.ind h'- own i avia I group ,*u

iso d ahuhist h in

hi •1 . SI; thi i "enlightened '

e..i j! is not Cor: xtered ¦lif-tli-
.,y foi a public school teacher
-. no •-h Ont a; a.': ' ih, e>:; i .
•.. Mat.. ijuu no mattei lm*
ndou tt might be. L, ,i

n.ick ii tin ¦••r.irk »fa', v. nen
s' - f lianiit !. ¦ i . ¦ i,; in .a o

j.;. i. !o; hi it<-; ..cia.'ils foi

. t .La . r of tie. lie -,.cii .-¦
I : • el* . • , I • . ..

..• :’f

akin to heresy

i ... ids vei lusting pi* . Mi
l. ’ ... 1 - l|:..e oni >¦ ei. I• e ted Hi

in; 11eiit for L-eticr cnook , i.t
: , ......n, ii, lame- he shoe <L *

,S - :.!. I ,pi a tO la • i.iiea

~ui i,i, If tn-rc. : ai".. ni oi ¦-

to )n-i[j lariU; about .. • tor

‘..a if lilt- Ini nil Wif.ines. 0*
doits a-, well ,'hildien.

Hi : ~i!w c*j IPs undaunted
courage and Ci ii tiae convie

11nii ill liohunt* fin the right as
,t was revealed to him Mr

1 lianCe ha; kilie .eei; marked
tt; >;tm tier a a jrthitC fciJOti!
finale. Martin county, liotbt-ti
of racial disei iivunation, was
not i i tidy ft:i 11.,- black More;.

Who v. , t Vine to lead his
liiac le to fivedchi and was
it acini.c them that democracy

...¦ afor tiiem as weiS a: for tilt
r .a- • Even fhotii'h his we a-
- wei i , saa , pi- front tile
i' . 1.1;. tand the fid; of

i-,,-•••!. ii,,. teoetion to In • war-

fare ..a- .. v >n|t nt ie ii in- Imd
bt-Cl; .Hi'.Ocaiiic t.ie ViCii’l.t OV

t lllUiiCi' i tile- cove; tiinent

the tlvlj icier, i;ing ttllUg*
nay be t;it.-sb. ill.lull Hut I
finr that that is Just what
'Mi John <f I'ublit is eu
ilig to (So,

Cusl how difficult It Is going
ti. he li. maintain o;,i ..re eat

iiatioi.at pioiifciity when, tuni
if, tne iVtif is oi e,i r coiieiucieii

. e i ejiis ed. from two re-
-li. nl Mil!, .-nciltv in the dhiiiy
.. . sapei In flu Gl f-ensboi o

, iaiin’v to; April 3 an ar-
; a staled- The stock market
u< nned today to another new
in a. for the y; ae liltei tailing to

hold an early price advantage. '

of tiie credit tor tin.- blear
was laid at the door of the Com-
iriumst proposal fur an exchange
of Kin can Wfu prisoners and
rat .i-qr-ail He'd peace moves, in
various parts, of the world. And
so rhi satrsi }>aper tm April J
tic k'howimi words ,ue tound.
"¦ t tin* ini re sucyestion that
ji.uci might break out. the stock
market has been suffering ner-
vous palpitations The chain of

?.•conotnic con:-.' tjui nces follow•

ii.r an end u! the Kuieuu Wai
arm a .siiiii'p ri-diictiuti in speiiC-
in for arm;, can allei the prer-
ent condition of full employ-
:nfcnt ,u.ci -higii pat chasing pow-
er with roller-coaster sudden-
ness "

Tin re you have it. Appar-
ently our pri sent psychology
tbii-d way t.i thinking is that the
i i -of the people may have
then choice; prosperity paid for
with tlic blood of their sous and
riaughtei ?, Oi peace with a d**-
pri s: ion and the 192H-33 breaa
line. Someone hu.- wail said that
ur;e way to stop nations from
yiauchtenn;; up their sum and
daughters fianting wan would
he to take all the profit: out
<-i wars We have lived va a

war-I.ime pre i.-i ; it.v ,-o long that
I fciu many of us think we
must have a war in order to
havi prosperity But the fact is

we 'have sufficient natural j*„•

sources, or can secure what vv*

he. I by pt-Ejct'i.il trade with oth-
er nation-; We have sufficient
capital; We hav** sufficient mao-
powi: . and the krii.w-how io
maintain a peace-time pro;.,: i <•-

It.v If the nations oi tilt world
would put forth tin: same ef-
forts in times of peace produc-
ing consumers, goons that they
/Jo in time: of war producing
poods to be used tor destructive
purposes, tiiere would be no
question of then ability to
maintain permanent peace-time
prosper! ty

Anywav, its for me if t
must vote or choose between
prosperity paid for wifrv the

tilMid of our sows and
daughters; paid for with
motherless and fatherless
children; paid for with wid-
ows and widowers, or peace
with a depression, the dole
and the bread line, 1 cast

my vote foi peace a thous-
and tlrr.es!

point out here that the schnoi
at t-v,; ti't-h, founded by Mr
Chance . ;..iid- upon land PotC
foi by Min) iAit oi money be

earned v.orking in the North

cuim ; the suiiK'ic. months -»f
n . tei'ichiin; in his school mi

‘.vmt*. i. VV. think it wiso sign!

ficant t'nat you know jornetning
~i the unsellishness of tins
man because, in order to c-
. .-t;*i- mu to turther bene-

lit the children of bis b.:-!ov
iacv. :u- lively the lard

and buildings he h-id toiled :ii

hard lo acc;uirc .to the county,
divestmp. hirnself of ali title
arid i.laim:. But, although tins

man of destiny willing gave up

hi* material possession in order
,-sti'i benefit the masses. W

C. Ciiai.ei did not give up his
relief in justice and ccjuahty.
.. tact soon recogiiiio'd by all

Ten- reactionary wnites who

lm.,at iindci standing of
Anwi’ican democracy and th**r**-

wanted to ciu 'ity him.

tout'd vvillibg tools to work
with among tnembu’s oi Mi

t'i.anc own race and they
, ...i in,ireacberoit.** tools as
huntvi: v,.e dog.- ill ferreting
. dcrim- limit. v* o

on) mitmcnce being, that not-
... ,;;i u,iii.ii,u ;¦ s! tin; yapping

and ta.ili i,' of toe "dogs'' let
t,i Liis trail, Mr. Chance
••Inn,! 111, . luLUil and refused
Vi, buih'e even an inch

v.kluk inmMv to oust mm
j , Ill; in I ’ll of 1 lglltCOllMieS ,

t;„ iv;..-.in, kouiity t-.anb aheu
. . . t *- vue Bom d Os hetu-
cation foi ! ho This board sent

1-. lacii.i l;bet man, Dr. ii
i. iViw to mal.e 'invar*
tn-M.on .mb Hi' I'p'Jit war a.-'

t u be expected, against Mr
...,,1., cay mat i >e report

1,, Tiivy naneii it: csi one to

. . ..[iccted u-.-cate ¦ v. lute
mal,in,: hi.: "investiganon l>
•jy violated Ml tim etliic. of

prof* -sHinal conduct when h**

ili'. adecS tile pi elTllSi .* Os Mi.
( him < - r,i-i, and left WUb-

,,ai even tell Sing Mr. Chance

yowl niorning' It indeed a

-an commentary tipcm the 'pt'u-

. of N* grocs when rnem-
f ut their race ear; still be
u ~,i [(, destroy each otiiet at

ttii bidding of th< wliitc man
t', : . ;,usi of tii,- fact: revealed

~. tii -' -ii tide it i: now un*

ni.- hii-dly el oat what wi meant
when wc '.aid that many ojsta-

c-!ehad to bt overcome before

decision could bo reached to

l ;:bitO:l llOliOl Ml' f !!EiUC« Uli

Le Tomr. withm v.W Associa-

tion had be O-.'l talk e- ""I

Cut -M-l' h.

V- ’f i I f,;'Se ; ¦Jj I ' Gs! to

*•-.Mir:*' hoiHfJ iVlr t'liLiue Dad

made, tin yem .-uiation

tuim .*.;thin an inch of b*ing

: ijoui ".hen. because
I,r 1;..,:' Ml i epi-i.-rai-J from .eiioot
• ..):•«'! iiiti-iid'.-iit;: ’he Associate.n

0,1 alee, lit oik- tone to have the

plaque pi e i sit*-U to Mr. Chance

l.\ a man ii.io has no conne'
¦; at c in' cc r wit. I -a

liie. ut- -j ,i:.i**t publisher 1 ijUj,
A u ur. However, somctiow,

¦ ufTciviil moral courage and in-

u-rtiiiai fortitude wen Tm-uai
,-li within the breast nl a gtonp

linwet Tii enough to overthrow
liie Wishes o! the v >•< ii.- -

a.’i.. )-3y rather make a twice

oV one of the noblest acts eve,

conceived by the teacher group

titan iun the possible risks of

liiivilly to sullen Un- possible

iiuisecpi l nvcs ot standing **n

xban tael ami acting like men.
vyi, „.i|. of the opinion that

ijj,.. v- inry won by the "free
; . w in) realized the utter tol-

ly „f having an outsider make
... esentation to a man for hi-.

ei'.MC-s to the schools, when

there were thousands of school
..... j,. j,,nt from which one

eiud be properly selected to

do ibe honors the occasion <le-

.! .aided We tee I that this vie*

t,, and the history behind u

¦ u-esages a new day tn ’-Ida

I'Vatc* a day of light and pro-

;i day wei*'!'. the Negroes

md especially Negro teachers
vul ana ready to stand j*P
.iUd be counted, counted on Un*

line righteousness, juitice ami

Kjuaiity tor ;i!!

Sentence
Sermons

t OiI.OWING CHIUST
1. Some seem nut lo know

•bat to lullo’.V Christ, He must
had, and Hi; way we must go.

2 His a ieisiu-rslhp -eiOlUt

to iivih., for lit knows, every

,i of the v.-ay; Ht- made every

hill and valley and everything
iiiU’E Hi- will obey

H fiii knov,i*?dge, no one can
question tea 'Vila tin oi all
things m tiie earth

, Who would not venture to

follow Him who put t-wrything

in its puict- . . fie Alpha »nd
Oinegit; tin ruccossful trainer of
every man for life's race.

I He ii; tiie only one a sinner
can follow lo fine he u out-of-
>ti-p; the only one tin- Christian
can, and musi toliow, to make
une the ten commandments are
kept. ,

u And if and when, an un-
is vert soul decides to follow

Christ the gift is then first
realized for which lie paid the
utmost price.

7. in lullowing Christ there
will bfi some ai'iadows and ter-

rific storms met on the way;
but He the Master of wind and
tempest won't lei them too long

(Coiitiaued cnl'age 3)
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